Emery rodeo feb 23-24
Washington county fairgrounds - 5500 west 700 south - hurricane - utah

- jr. high - begins at 4pm friday - 10am saturday
- 5th and under - begins at 11am friday - half hour after jr. high saturday stall/- rv reservations:- must be venmo payment to sujhrc stalls and rv spots first come first serve by email only
melissa terry - terryfamily435@gmail.com

- jr. high order of events large arena
small arena
Bulls
bareback riding
Chute dogging
Saddle bronc
team roping
barrels
boys goat

pole bending
Girls Breakaway
boys breakaway
boys tie down
ribbon roping
girls goat tying

rodeo hosted by
-southern utah jr highvenmo payments-sujhrc
for jackpots and
entries
for questions-call 702-523-5042

emery rodeo club
mistie christiansen secretary
stock-zd cattle co
goats-brad moody

-5th and under order of eventslarge arena
small arena
steer riding
team roping
girls barrels
boys barrels
boys goats

girls poles
boys poles
girls breakaway
boys breakaway
girls goats

Stall Reservation Form for the EMERY Rodeo Series
All stalls/RV must be reserved before deadline; otherwise there will not be one available.
Name______________________________________Phone___________________
Email: ____________________________________________

Stalls -$20 for the weekend (TH, F, S), includes one bag of shavings.
Shavings will only be sold one hour prior to the rodeo performances.
Extra shavings $10/bag.
Take advantage of the pre-purchase option!

Feb 23rd & 24th : 1st Weekend

___ # of Stalls.

Pre-purchase shavings $_____

Special Requests: Example: stud

RV Hookups- $20 per night
There is a $20 a night charge for any trailer plugged into any outlet on the fairgrounds. All outlets being used
will be charged.

Feb 23rd & 24th Week

___ # of Nights. Circle: SU M T W

Total Number of Stalls:___________
Total Number of Shavings:________
Total Number of RV SPOTS: ____________
Total Amount Due Weekend Stalls:______________
Total Amount Due Weeknight Stalls:_____________
Total Amount Due RV/Outlet : ______________

All Stalls will be done through Melissa Terry.

Please send special requests along with
reservations.

Total Amount Enclosed :_____________
Check Number:____

MUST SEND ALL PAYMENTS TO VENMO ACCOUNT SUJHRC
**Please send completed reservation forms back to:
Melissa Terry
Terryfamily435@gmail.com

